As the year 1968-1969 moves on and progress is made, recorded, and forgotten, thoughts of JHS fade away and other interests take their places. We present to you the Trojan of 1969 in hopes that it will bring you pleasure both now and in the years to come. We hope that some day as you turn these pages so may you turn back the pages of time and once again be in the halls of JHS.

Judy Wroten
Editor
We Salute the Baseball Team

We, the 1968-69 Annual Staff, salute the Baseball Team of A. C. Jones High School. We feel that they have done an outstanding job this year and should be recognized as one of the most outstanding Baseball Teams A. C. Jones has ever had.
The School Board consists of seven elected representatives from the Beeville Independent School District. Each member serves a term of three years. The members of the Board have the duty to establish and maintain high educational facilities.
Administration
The 1968-69 school year is one of great significance and opportunity for each member of our staff and student body. It is a year that has again underlined the necessity that each of us recognize our responsibility of citizenship and grasp every opportunity to develop to the utmost of his ability. Each student must make a choice of his life work and press forward with the preparation necessary to succeed. Remember that life may not always offer identical opportunity to us all. We may not all be identically endowed with the ability we see in others. Progress is often measured by the inequality of talent, inequality of genius, and not by the stifling controls of standardization and mediocre performance.
Administration

Woodrow Ham
Business Manager

A. L. McGuill
Assistant Principal

Robert Wingenter
Counselor

Arlene Chatham
Secretary
Principal

Lester W. McCoy

In these affluent times may we pause to recall the courage of those who settled a wilderness, the vision of those who founded this nation, the steadfastness of those who in each succeeding generation have fought to keep pure the ideal of democracy and equality of opportunity. The public school itself is relatively new. It is democracy's greatest gift to civilization. It is ourselves working together to meet a universal need.

I sincerely hope that your high school has helped to make you aware of your heritage as an American citizen. I hope your experiences in A. C. Jones High School have helped to train you to make wise decisions and judgements and to think critically.

Congratulations to the 1969 seniors—and to the 1968-'69 Annual Staff for this fine review of the school year.
Assistants

Ina B. West
Librarian

LaNelle Koether
Library Clerk

Bonnie West
Cafeteria Director

Archie Hatcher
Director of Vocational Education
Office Assistants
Evelyn Box  
English II & III

Brandes Gremmel  
CVAE II English-SS

Jean Dugas  
English II H & IV AP, Journalism

Catherine Kubenka  
English III H & IV RL & IV

Kay Fairly  
English I H, CVAE I English-SS

Barbara McLester  
English I & II
Department

Dorothy Mabe
English III, Annual Staff

Marjorie Miller
English II & IV

Huntzee Moore
English I, CVAE II English-SS

Marcia Pfeil
English I & II

Reba Youngblood
English I & III
Math

Jim Sheehan
Related Math, CVAE I Math-Science

James Bradford
Algebra I & II

Paul Bragg
Related Math I & II

Polly Fenner

Don Hopper
Consumers Math, Related Math I
Doris Kuhnert
Algebra I, Algebra I H.

Rachel Littlejohn
Plane Geometry, Geometry H., Trigonometry

Lois Pittman
CVAE I & II, Math & Science

Betty Adair
Algebra I, Plane Geometry

No fair looking, Margaret
Science

Beverly Bostwick
Physical Science

Joe Hill
Chemistry, Physics

Colin Johnson
Chemistry, Physical Science

Russell Joy
Biology, CVAE II, Math & Science

Wally Rubright
Biology

Sandra Grider
Home and Family Living
Social Studies

Joe Batchelor
Government, Texas History

Sara Kay Ford
American History, World History

Chalk one up for NIXON

World History class working hard?

Larry Payne
American History

Robert Gayle
American History, World History
Sue Brandau  
French I & II, Physical Science

Eutimio Garza  
Spanish I & II A

Iola Olsen  
Latin I & II

Anita Perez  
Spanish I, II, & III
Fay Blackburn
Bookkeeping

Deanne Hickman
Typing I

Stafford Rees
Typing I & II, Shorthand
Vocational

Jo Adkins
Homemaking I

Mabel Hogue
Homemaking I

Christine Muennink
Homemaking I, II & III

Joe Maley
Agriculture I & II

Leonard Pawlik
Agriculture I & III
Department

Riley Cagle
Shop I, II & III

John Wienken
Shop I & General Drafting

J. P. Groves
Industrial Cooperative Training I & II

Clarence Mueller
Distributive Education I & II

Jackie Arthur
Vocational Office Education

Fritz Beck
Auto Mechanics I & II
Occupational Training

Linda McKay
CVAE Girls Homemaking
Related I & II

Karen Wienken
CVAE Girls Homemaking
Related I & II

Vernon Collier
CVAE General Mechanical Repair I & II

Evan Dean
CVAE Building Trades I & II
Band and Choir

Joe Fullerton
Band

Mack Moore
Choir

Driver Education & Speech

Urban Pfenninger
Driver Education

Charles Vater
Speech I & II, Drama
Athletic

Yvonne Curbo
Girls Health & P.E.

Jacqueline Rouse
Girls Health & P.E.

Exercise ONE—TWO—THREE—FOUR

Carl Hudson
Boys P.E., Athletics, Algebra I, Physical Science

Earl Hudson
Boys P.E., Athletics, World History
Department

Fred Galbreath
Athletics, Driver Ed

Tommy Lucas
Boys Health & P.E., Athletic Director

Max Moore
Boys P.E., Athletics, World Geography

Walter Sands
Boys Health & P.E., Athletics
MOST LIKELY

Diana Martinez

TO SUCCEED

Leonard Pironka
MOST POPULAR SENIOR ATHLETE

Robert Besancon

STUDENT BODY VICE-PRESIDENT

Sarah Lee Wilson
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

Doug Fraser
Who's Who

Robert Besancon

Kitty Fejsek
1968–1969

Dolores McKennon

Doug Fraser
Who's Who

Paul Peterson

Leonard Pivonka
1968–1969

Joe Trevino

Terry Richards
Who's Who

Judy Wroten

1968-1969

Sarah Lee Wilson
Honoree Activities

The eye.

It really is exciting!

The line-up.

I've done it at last!

We're everywhere.

Most Beautiful?!
Senior Class

Officers

President ................................................. Terry Richards
Vice-President ............................................. Frank Morrill
Secretary ..................................................... Judy Wroten
Treasurer ..................................................... Margaret Ellis
Reporter ....................................................... Frank Moron

Motto: Not merely to exist but to amount to something.
Song: "I Believe"
Colors: Rose & Gold
Flower: Rose
SENIOR

Frank Merrill

FAVORITES

Dolores McKennon
We, the Class of 1969, will never forget our many friendships and all of our activities during our four years here at A. C. Jones. Thank you JHS for our experiences here which have enabled us to take our places as citizens of our future years ahead of us.
"I Believe"

I believe for every drop of rain that falls, a flower grows,
I believe that somewhere in the darkest night, a candle glows.
I believe for everyone who goes astray,
someone will come to show the way.
I believe, I believe,
I believe above the storm the smallest prayer will still be heard,
I believe that someone in the great somewhere hears every word,
Everytime I hear a new-born baby cry,
or touch a leaf, or see the sky,
Then I know why I believe.
Seniors Get Their Rings

Now we’ve got two!

Mrs. Chandler is busy, busy.

Everybody wants their ring first.
Senior Night

Trojans—13

Gonzales—12
Junior-Senior Powder Puff

Everybody stretch!

Let's all pile on!!

Sexy Seniors—29
Jumpin' Juniors—30

Yea Seniors!! Cha, Cha, Cha!!
Activities
Junior–Senior Banquet

Nancy, Mike, and Frances read the Senior Class Will.

Day acts as emcee of entertainment.

How much do you weigh?

Well, if you can't take it, check it in!!

Everyone enjoys

Dance of the Pearl
Sherry and Larry read the Junior Class Prophecy.

The Banquet.

The Entertainers.

The Head Table.

"My blackboard makes too many mistakes."

Mr. B., Kingfish for a Night.
Everyone enjoys the Prom.

The music

Bente has a good time.

The fire!

The Sounds of Time
is really great!

The entertainers have a good time.

Joe and Margaret are honored.

The band gets warmed up!

My feet are killing me!
Seniors 68–69

Processional.

Seniors walk proud.
Baccalaureate

Choir boys lead Class Song.

Recessional.

1969.

Mr. Galbraith speaks.
Graduation

Leonard Pivonka
Valedictorian

Bente
Farewell

Looking Backward

Mike Etheredge & Sarah Wilson

Seniors
1969 Seniors

Groenbaek
Speech

Ed Kochler
Salutatorian

Looking Forward

1969

Doug Fraser & Judy Wroten

93
Everybody's happy!

Getting measured for gowns.

This is Graduation?

Happy or sad?!

Only 2 hours, 10 minutes more!!
Snaps

The boys...

We've done it at last!!

Bente graduates.

Mr. McGuill hands out gowns.

We're getting our gowns at last.

Gang.
Junior Class

Officers

President ................................................................. Tommy Turnipseed
Vice President .......................................................... Debbe McGriff
Secretary ............................................................... Michele Faulkner
Treasurer ............................................................... Betty Sue Diebel
Reporter ................................................................. Debby Stewart

Motto: Master yourself, and you can master anything.
Colors: Blue and gold.
Flower: Pink sweetheart rose.
Song: "Climb Every Mountain."
Junior

Tommy Turnipseed

Favorites

Debbe McGiff
I'll bet my wash is cleaner than yours.

Patsy Alvarado
Tom Aman
Ervin Armstrong
Brad Arnold

Fred Arredondo
Marsha Avery
Judy Baird
Linda Ball

Janie Banda
Nancy Bass
Lisa Bearden
Kathy Berry

Glenda Adams
Tom Adkins
Joe Alexander
Margaret Almaraz
Robin Berry
Neil Blank

Joe Blankenship
Juanita Boyles

Happiness is holding your hand!

Jim Brady
Elaine Brown
Linda Brown
Gary Bryant

Shirley Brysch
Patty Buerger
Patricia Burgess
Lillie Cantu

Shirley Capps
Nora Cardenas
Alicia Carrizales
Amelia Casarez
Carol Click
Ida Contreras
R. A. Coppedge
Kathy Cude

Arturo Cuellar
Susie Cuellar
Pat Curbo

Marsha Davidson
Everett Davis
Kay Davis

Debra Dement
Tommy Dickinson
Betty Sue Diebel

Judy Distlinger
Carole Ann Dooley
Bobby Drake
Irene Dugat
Johnny Gardner
Charles Garner
Irma Garza
Richard Garza

I give up!

Karen Guge
Joe Gomes
Emiliano Gonzales
Esperanza Gonzales

Lupita Gonzales
Rosa Linda Gonzales
Tony Gonzales
Viola Gonzales

Ray Govella
Sally Grevelle
Elen Guerrero
Beverly Gum
Bill Gunderman
Theresa Guzman
Susan Hall
Richard Halterman

Joe Hancock
Juan Hancock
Delta Hanna
Bruce Harrell

Hershel Harris
Reggie Harrison
Jack Henshall
Barbara Hernandez

Julian Hernandez
Ruben Herrera

Rudy Hinojosa
John Hoffmeyer

Come on, find it!
Shirley Holland
Guy Holt
Kirk Howlett
Kathy Hunt

David Huser
Dorothy Huser
Pam Jeanes

Joe Jerkins
Walton Johnson
Virginia Kelley

Debbie Kellogg
Rhonda Koonce
Jim Kutz

Gary Law
Cindy Leneave
Christine Lewis
Lloyd Long
Jo Ann Longoria
Merri Longoria
Joe Henry Lopez
Harold Lott

Jesse Luevanos
Larry McClintock
Debbe McGriff

Lynn McKinney
Donald McNabb
Steve Mabe

Hector Maldonado
Minerva Maldonado
Richard Maldonado

Patti Malone
Monte Marshall
Ramona Martinez
Sherry Mascheck
Sharon Taylor
Dave Todd
Annie Marie Trevino
Artemio Trevino

Dora Trevino
James Turner
Yolanda Turner
Tommy Turnipseed

Tom Tweet
David Underwood
Irene Villareal
Johnny Villarreal

Stuart Wofford
Philip Young

Natalie Zamora
Paul Zimmer

Don't Drop' Em!
Calling all teachers.

The Lollipop girl.

Stop it! Joe!

Romeo, Romeo, how art thou Romeo?

Get out of my way!!
Don't forget the game, Debbe!

But, they said it was so easy...

David at work.

But, I thought...

It's too big!!
Sophomore Class

AC JONES
HIGH SCHOOL

Officers

President ......................................................... Adrianna Benavides
Vice President ...................................................... Ford Patton
Secretary ........................................................... Anne Spellmann
Treasurer ............................................................. Cynthia Gonzales
Reporter .............................................................. Nancy Bowman

Motto: He who looks ahead, never falls behind.

Colors: Blue and silver

Flower: Yellow Rose

Song: “You’ll Never Walk Alone”
Sophomore

Ford Patton

Nancy Bowman

Favorites
Happiness is acting as you want to in the lockers.
Jerry Barrera
Shirley Barrera
Tony Barrientes
Robin Batch

Josie Bates

Adrianna Benavidez

Ah, what's up, doc?

Israel Benavidez
Tim Bennett
Richard Bentancud

Steve Bernal
David Birmingham
Pam Blair
Dale Blankenship

Cecilia Boening
Charles Bond
Nancy Bowman
Raul Casarez
Ruben Casarez
Andres Castillo
Bernie Castillo
Doroteo Castillo
Debbie Chadwick
Rachel Chamberlain
Erasmio Chapa
Doyal Childress
Linda Bright
Robert Buerger
Cynthia Bullard
Paul Cline
Charlie Coley
Nora Coley
Allen Burge
Johnneen Burns
Ken Caldwell
Cynthia Contreras
Debbie Cope
Rolando Camacho
Felipe Campos
Gloria Cannon
Adolfo Cantu
Nancy Cornett
Johnny Capps
Santon Carabjal
Veronica Cardenas
John Carter
Mary Casarez
Sonia Coronado
Joe David Cox
Roy Cuellar
Mary Ann Daniels
Kenneth Davis

Larry
Davis
John De
La Garza
Mary
De Leon
Rachel
De Los Santos

Glenda
Dearson
Deborah
Dickinson
Pam
Dittlinger

Patsy
Duran
Robert
Eads

Denise
Dobson
Ernest
Dominguez

Margaret
Egan
Vicki
Elder
Larry
Elliott

Dale
Downes

Sharlene
Elliott
Albert
Elizalde
Yolanda
Farrias
Debbie
Farris

Tim Flint
Pam Galbraith
Debbie Gallagher
Estefanita Garcia
Feliciano Garcia

Carey
Dunn
Mary Lou Garcia
Micela Garcia
Oralia Garcia
Rachieal Garcia
Robert Garcia

Sylvia Garcia
Sylvia Gartman
Alice Garza

Ray, Bakers Best beats all the rest.

Daniel Garza
Gloria Garza
Janie Garza

Johnny Garza
Lucille Garza
Mary Jane Garza
Ramiro Garza

Raul Garza
Sovida Garza
Sarah Gayle
Edward Gomez
Elva Gomez
Angelita Gonzales
Cipriano Gonzales
Cynthia Gonzales
Diana Gonzales
Maria Gonzales

It's impossible to cheat now!

San Juanita Gonzales

Victor Gonzales
Cheryl Gray

John Kay Grohn
Janie Guerreria
Mary Melinda Guerrero

Ray Guerrero
Anna Gunderman
Rudy Gutierrez
Lionel Guzman

Cindy Hall
Nancy Halterman
Karen Harrell
David Harris
Mary Claire Harris
Things go better with cotton candy.

Mike Melton
Ofelia Mendoza

Janet Merritt
Jerry Merritt

Allen Mills
Edmundo Mierles
John Mitchell

Richard Montez
Yolanda Moreno
Carolyn Morton
Concepcion Munoz

Richard Munoz
Buddy Murray
Glenn Myers
John Myers

Katy Nance
Onesida Narvaez
Johnny Needham
Sandy Needham
Mike Neel
Mark Nelson

Morgan O'Brien
Johnny Ochoa

Don Oliphant
Tommy Olsen
Cenaida Orozco

Sofieph Ortega
Cecilio Ortiz
Cynthia Owen
Richard Parkman

Robert Parkman
Gordon Parr
David Pastrano
Ford Patton

Ester Perez
Louis Perez
Mary Helen Perez
Ofelia Perez

Reading of our own kind.
Kathleen Reynolds
Kelly Reynolds
Carolyn Roberts
Leonard Robinson
Arturo Rodriguez
Bobby Rodriguez
Jesse Rodriguez
Sandra Rodriguez
Rosanne Royal
Abel Saenz
Joe Salazar
Cruz Salinas
Domingo Salinas
Edward Sanchez
Ray Sanchez
Baldemar Segovia
Joe Segovia
Beautiful, aren't we?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frances Trevino</th>
<th>Judy Trial</th>
<th>Dennis Tumlinson</th>
<th>Wanda Tumlinson</th>
<th>Terry Vaughn</th>
<th>Teresa Vega</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Vorsas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patsy Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Wallace</td>
<td>Connie Wardwell</td>
<td>Terry White</td>
<td>Walter Wilburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wiley Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Zoller</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belinda Williamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anselmo Zamora</td>
<td>Alonso Yeaguirre</td>
<td>Lindy Young</td>
<td>Jana Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simon Zamora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhonda Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Give me a smear, Danny!

When do we fly, Bird?

Our clean-kept locker.

Yep, Pretty good shoes!

Gee, Girls, I don’t care if I’m late!

Brian’s sick – Kathleen talks –
Wonder what's cooking up there?

Here I am. Where is you?

Our Pride and Joy!

Open says me.

A little bit shy!

I am behind the 8 ball, now!
The Sweet Bunch!

Let's have it cut about here!

"Secret Smiles" of Mary to Tom.

Such Pride!

Two for extra safety!

Maggie watches with a pleasing smile.
Sticks and Stones o-o-o!

Happiness is relaxing the way we like.

Just a messing around day.

"The Sly Group."

Say "cheese"

Stans library habits!
Freshman Class

AC JONES HIGH SCHOOL

Officers

President ......................................................... John Mark Silva
Vice-President .................................................. Linda De La Garza
Secretary ....................................................... Belinda Mendoza
Treasurer ....................................................... Sylvia Ann Garza
Reporte r ......................................................... Bertha Villareal

Motto: Every job big or small, we do it well, or not at all.

Color: Maroon and Gold

Flower: Sweetheart Rose

Song: Born Free
Freshmen

Keith Murray

Favorites

Patsy Arnold
Pablo Borjas
Gail Brandau
Paula Brandau
Lenette Brannon
Lupe Bridge

Willy Bridge
Sam Brysch
Suzanne Burgess
Kenny Byars
Susan Caiati

Nick Camacho
Domingo Campos
Marcos Campos
Lupe Cano
Margie Cano

Yolanda Cantu
Stella Carabajal
Nieves Cardenas
Mary Carrizales
Anita Casarez

Loy Castillo
Domingo Castillo
Paul Castillo
Pauline Castillo
Ramiro Castillo

Ray Castillo
Josie Cavaos
Margie Chadwick
Janie Chamberlain
Mary Chapa

Conrado Contreras
Diana Contreras
David Cooksey
Teresa Cornett
Mary Cousins
Cecilia Garcia
Diana Garcia
Donicio Garcia
Eugenio Garcia
Martha Garcia

Richard Garcia
Rita Garcia
Tony Garcia
Baldemar Garza
Dolores Garza

Esperanza Garza
Jesse Garza

John G. Garza
Juan E. Garza

Mary Garza
Sophie Garza

Sylvia Ann Garza
Ynerio Garza

Ysa Garza
Dennis Gauger

Just like home?
Bob Henry
Jean Henshall
Wayne Hermann
Efrain Hernandez

Luis Hernandez
Cathy Hill
Linda Hinton
Joe Hoffman

Janet Holland
Cheryl Holt
Carolyn Holubec
Paul Huber

Robert Hudman
Charlene Hunt
Gail Huazer
Patrick Ieronimo

Rhonda Inman
William Inman
Philip Juraneck
Linda Kearney

John Kennedy
Robert Key
Mike Kidd
Frank Kinkler

Ivan Kirkpatrick
Hardy Koenig
Paula Krause
Darlene Krueger
Lupe Salazar
Yolanda Salazar
Santos Salinas
Ralph Sandoval
Efrain Sanchez

Esther Sanchez
Mary Sanchez
Becky Sanchez
Wanda Schanen
Susan Schmehl

Jack Seals
Billy Seger
Fernando Sepeda
David Shepherd
John M. Silva

Adela Silvas
Paul Silvas
Ronnie Smith
Eva Soliz
Ernesto Soliz

Manuel Soliz
Josie Solorza
Gaye Steele

Sharon Steele
Sonya Stewart
Sheryl Stock

Susan Sugarek
Bill Sugarek
Doris Syrett
Edelia Tanguma
Gary Thomas
Connie Taylor
Dennis Teel
Joan Tindol

James Tippens
Mary Rose Torres
Daniel Trevino
Stella Trevino
Izias Trevino

Jerry Trevino
Robert Trevino
Janie Trevino
Teresa Truxaw
Terry Turner

Joyce Underwood
Ruby Valnet
Joe Vargas
Mary Vargas
Ernest Vickery

Stephanie Vickery
Mike Vidrio
Ray Vidrio

Janie Villarreal
Bertha Villarreal
Judy Walker

Linda Walker
Richard Walker
Sylvia Walker
Sandra Walter
Hal Ward
Denise Wardlaw

Amos Wedder
Gerald Weniger
Benjamin Wilson

John Wood
Colby Woods
Brian Wooten

Martha Wright
Elizabeth Young
Joe Yasgurre

Goof-off!!

Don't let her see 'ya, Pat!!
What's the matter, Connie??!

Just like monkeys in a tree??!

Gail & Patsy talk over.

Freshmen are violent!

Martin shows our freshman spirit!

Freshmen are friendly???
Organizations
Judy Wroten, Editor

TROJAN ANNUAL STAFF

Sally Grevelle, Business Manager

The TROJAN, the A. C. Jones High School Yearbook, is published in hopes of providing every student with an accurate record of his activities throughout the school year.

To raise money for printing the Annual, the staffers sponsor an Annual Dance at which time school favorites, club beau and sweethearts, and outstanding seniors are honored. Other fund raising projects are selling programs at all home football games and working the concessions at one home game during the season.

Each staffer has an individual section for which he is responsible. He must complete his section and meet certain deadlines.

The sponsor this year is Mrs. Dorothy Mabe.

Larry Kurtz, Kenneth Steffens and Lee Lasiter, Sports Dept.

Susanne Grevelle, Sophomores

Laura Parr, Activities

Henry Longoria, Photographer
Staff

Sweetheart—Judy Wroten

Dorothy Mabe, Sponsor

Beth Ann Avery, Juniors

Patsy Arnold, Freshmen

Martha Garcia, Activities

Rosanne Royal & Ginger Merritt, Faculty

Nancy Bowman, Organizations

Nancy Cleland, Seniors
Trojan Newspaper Staff

TROJAN NEWSPAPER

The Trojan Newspaper is published bi-weekly by the journalism students and approximately forty students who spend an average of an hour a day in the Trojan Lab. The Trojan newspaper is rated one of the largest mimeographed newspapers. As a fund raising project for the publishing of the paper, they sponsor the annual Sadie Hawkins Day and The April Follies. At the April Follies, Sadie the Coconut is auctioned to the highest bidding individual or group who wants to "own" Sadie for a year.
Sweetheart—Kitty Fojik

Trojans are running out my ears.

I know it's here somewhere.

Officers

Editor-in-Chief—Kitty Fojik
Associate Editor—Sarah Wilson
News—Mike Etheredge, Dorothy Finley
Copy—Katrin Koethe, Paul Peterson
Features—Diana Martinez Axt—Robin Berry
Makeup—Doug Fraser, Bente Greenback, Esther Obregon
Sports—Leonard Pivonka, Mike Flowers
Bus. Mgrs.—Barbara Romaine, Ed Kochler
Production—Lloyd Long

Circulation—Debra Kellough, Anne Spellmann, Rhonda Wilson
Managing—Elaine Brown
Others—John Carter, Mary Cousins, Dennis Decker
Mike Fojik, Mary Hogue, Carlos Lopez, Bill Mayne, Carolyn Morton, Ruth Moser, Mary Helen Ortes, and Robyn Reynolds.
Advisor—Miss Jean Dugat
Officers

President—Sarah Wilson
Vice-President—Doug Fraser
Secretary—Judy Wooten
Treasurer—Kitty Fojsik
Mike and Cathy

Installation of new members.

QUILL AND SCROLL

The George H. Atkins Chapter of Quill and Scroll, an international honorary society for high school journalists, was chartered in 1947. Once each spring junior and senior staffers who have done outstanding work on either the yearbook or newspaper are initiated into the local chapter which is named for the late publisher of Beeville Bee Picayune. At the annual awards assembly, the outstanding reporter in the chapter receives the Atkins Award Medal.

Bente

Cathy officiates.

Miss D Makes presentation.
Student Council

STUDENT COUNCIL

The Student Council represents the student body. It is composed of five elected representatives from each class. The President and Vice-President are elected by popular vote. The elected president from each class may have voting rights if they meet the same requirements the representatives meet.

Welcoming the speaker of the day.
Doug presides.
Officers
President—Doug Fraser
Vice President—Sarah Wilson
Rec. Sec.—Sherry Stewart
Cor. Sec.—Rhonda Wilson
Parliamentarian—Nancy Cleland
Hist.—Debbe McGriff
Treas.—Frank Morrú

A new slant on things?

A round of applause.

Curbo appreciates the humor.

Pensive people.

More serious thinkers.
Vicki Elder, Sophomore, 2 year letterman; Judy Wroten, Senior, 1 year letterman; Polly Nogueira, Freshman, 1 year letterman; Nancy Cleland, Senior, 3 year letterman; Debbie McGriff, Junior, 2 year letterman, Dolores McKennon, Head Cheerleader, Senior, 2 year letterman.

Time out for the cheerleaders.

Pre-school pep rally.
Cheerleaders 1968-1969

The J. H. S. Cheerleaders attended S. M. U. Cheerleading School in Dallas last August. In daily competition they won the Spirit Stick, one first, two seconds, and an Honorable mention.

The cheerleaders must maintain an 85% grade average. Girls wishing to try out must have been in the Orange Jackets the preceding year unless they are a freshman.

Encouraging school spirit through various activities is their main function.

Cheerleaders give coaches Victory flag.

Trojans at courthouse pep rally.

Trojans have royalty among their coaches.

Football boys give cheerleaders mums for homecoming.

Cheerleaders show spirit at basketball game.
Trojan Orange Jackets

The orange Jackets are in their third year of an organized pep squad. They go to both the intown and out-of-town football and basketball games. They also attend other sports activities.

The Orange Jackets are divided into six squads, each squad selecting a squad leader. The entire pep squad nominates and votes on their 2 co-captains to head the pep squad. The sponsor is Mrs. Jeff Curbo.

Officers

White Captain—Cheryl Fowler
Orange Captain—Sarah Wilson
Squad 1 Leader—Debbie Baker
Squad 2 Leader—Margaret Ellis
Squad 3 Leader—Marsha Davidson
Squad 4 Leader—Kitty Fojtik
Squad 5 Leader—Sheila Seger
Squad 6 Leader—Nancy Rivet
Beau—Tommy Turnipseed
Beau—Tommy Turnipseed.

We see you.

Watch your step.

Hangin' On.

Our high spirits.

Get in your squads.
Katrin Koether, Merri Longoria, Michele Faulkner, Betty Sue Diebel, Pat Curbo, Margaret Sugarek, Jeatonne Sandlin, Barbara Longoria, Sally Grevelle, Marsha Avery

Anxiously, waiting for half-time.

Majorettes perform for freshman.
1968-69

Michele Faulkner
Maj. 2 years

Betty Sue Diebel
Maj. 1 year
Head Maj. 1 year

Merri Longoria
Head MAJ. 1 year
Asst. Head Maj. 1 year

Jeatonne Sandlin
Maj. 3 years

Marsha Avery
Drum Major 1 year

Katrin Koether
Asst. Drum major 1 year

Barbara Longoria
Maj. 1 year

Margaret Sugarek
Maj. 1 year

Sally Grevelle
Alt. Maj. 1 year
Maj. 1 year

Pat Curbo
Asst. Head Maj. 1 year
Maj. 1 year

MAJORETTES 1968-69

The majorettes must be able to perform on a musical instrument and maintain an 80% average. The Drum Major and Head Majorette must maintain 85% averages. The majorette line performs at pep rallies, contests, and street parades. They are also featured with the band at the football half-time shows.
Trojan Band

Officers
Richard Elam—President
David Stevenson—Vice President
Michele Faulkner—Secretary
Betty Diebel—Treasurer
Sherry Stewart and Sharon Taylor—Reporters
Connie Beauchamp—Freshmen Representative
Debbie Kellough and Janice Zoller—Librarians
Mike Zoller—Business Manager
Membership in the F.H.A. is open to all students enrolled in Home Economics. The F.H.A. promotes a growing appreciation of the joys and satisfaction of homemaking. The members go to the San Antonio Livestock Show for the Rural Youth Day, and the President and Vice President-elect attend the State Meeting. The girls participate in civic functions and help with the annual Welfare Drive by mending and repairing clothes and toys. Sponsors are Mrs. Teal Adkins, Mrs. Grady Hogue and Mrs. Christine Muennink.

Don't everyone look at once.

An important business meeting.
Future Homemakers of America

Officers

Cathy Gannon—President
Shirley Kubenka—Vice President
Denise Milner—Vice President
Janie Montemayor—Vice President
Cynthia Owens—Secretary
Sandra Jones—Treasurer
Katy Nance—Historian
Future Farmers of America

Officers

President—Ralph Salazar
Vice-President—Steve Mabe
Secretary—Butch Kaplin
Treasurer—Johnny Gardner
Reporter—Glenn Myers
Parliamentarian—Edward Collier
Chaplain—Joe Thornton
Sentinel—Joe Jerkins
Sweetheart—Michele Faulkner
Sweetheart—Michele Faulkner

Gene, do you have something to say.

F.F.A. National Vice President

Bobby, get to work.

State President speaks at F.F.A. assembly.

Officers relax a moment.
Future Teachers of America

Officers
President—Katy Nance
Vice President—Anne Spellmann
Treasurer—Kathy Berry
Parliamentarian—Carolyn Roberts
Secretary—Adrienna Benavidez
Historian—Lydia Garza
Beau--David Milner

Future faculty.

Miss Miller gives instructions.

'I salute the profession?

The Future Teachers of America Club is open to any student interested in teaching as a career. Members present programs centered around the profession of teaching and sometimes have the opportunity to do substitute teaching in lower grades.
TROJAN SINGERS

This Robed choir, which performs for civic and church groups, has a membership of 44 selected voices. Membership is by audition only. This group competes in the U. I. L. Choir Concert and Sight Reading Contest each year, and has been rated high in these contests for two years.

Sweetheart—Sylvia Sanchez
Singes

Officers
President—Mike Echeredge
Vice President—Paul Peterson
Secretary—Donna Hoffman
Properties Officers—Belinda Mendoza
Ramiro Castillo

Choir sings at Thanksgiving Assembly.

Mr. Moore introduced the regional choir members.

Mr. Moore is pleased with our ratings.

Ray gets his 1!!!
Balladiers

BALLADIERS

This ensemble of 16 voices, 4 alternates, and accompanists, is made up of members selected by audition only. They specialize in popular, ballads, and madrigal numbers. Because of the small size and high caliber of this group, they are often called upon to sing for civic and community functions. In Region XIV U. I. L. Solo and Ensemble Competition, they have received top Divisional ratings each of the two years of their existence. This year they will compete on State level in Madrigal Ensemble in June.

Beau—Doug Fraser
Officers
President—Tommy Lott
Student Director—Tommy Lott
Vice-President—Katrin Koether
Secretary-Treasurer—Sarah Wilson
Properties Officer—John Griffing
Parliamentarian—Sandy Lothringer

The smiles of success.

Sandy's out of tune.

Balladiers "step to the front".

Balladiers sing at Thanksgiving Assembly.

The Soul Brothers.
SPIRIT OF TROY CHOIR

This choir consists of all those who schedule choir who have a general interest in choral music. In reality, it is composed of a 55 voice Girls Chorus, and a 30 voice Male Chorus, which meet separately during the week. This group sings for school assemblies and music programs at the school, and competes as a Boys' and Girls' Choir in U. I. L. Choir Contest in the Spring.

Officers

President—Richard Elam
Vice-President—David Bernsen
Secretary-Treasurer—Linda Brown
Properties-Officer—Warren Peterson
Accompanist—Linda Brown
Girls Choir-Student Director—Katrin Koether
Boys Choir-Student Director—Richard Elam
Sweetheart - Barbara Romaine

The 1968-69 Choir Concert.

Get the show on the road, David.

The choir shows great feeling.
"S" Club

The "S" Club is a Service Club for girls established in 1963 for girls in High School. It is sponsored by the Soroptimist Club. Requirements for membership in the club is an 80% grade average and initiative and leadership in extracurricular activities. This year the sponsor is Miss Kay Ford.
Beau—Wayne McGriff

A Business(?) Meeting.

Practice makes perfect.

We volunteer!

The formidable faculty.

Everyone has come to order.
Key Club

Officers

President—Doug Wilson
Vice President—Joe Hancock
Sen. Dir.—Terry Richards
Jr. Dir.—Stuart Wofford
Soph. Dir.—Ford Patton
Treas.—Tom Amen
Sec.—Larry McClintock
Corr. Sec.—Shephard Nance
Lt. Gov.—Frank Morrill
KEY CLUB

The Key Club is a service group for boys sponsored by the Kiwanis Club. It serves the school and the community and promotes individual initiative and leadership. The Key Club promotes school spirit by using the cannon, Talkative Tom, as a symbol of victory. The members gathered food, clothing and toys, repaired them and distributed them among the needy families.

Sweetheart—Melissa Coffman

Ex-Green Beret speaks at Key Club Assembly.

It’s my ball, let me have it.

Blow your cool.

Your on trial now!
Officers

President—Lydia Garza
Vice president—Edith Cornett
Secretary—Patsy Moody
Treasurer—Laura Parr
Historian—Sarah Gayle

Beau—Lee Lasiter
This club is composed of library assistants chosen by head librarians and sponsor, Mrs. Ina West. An annual state convention is attended by selected delegates. The club is also responsible for the display case in the entrance to the library.
National Honor

Officers
President—Ed Kochler
Vice-President—Leonard Pivonka
Secretary—Barbara Richey
Treasurer—Judy Wosten

The R. A. Hall Chapter of the National Honor Society is a local chapter for outstanding high school students in the field of Scholarship, Leadership, Service, and Character. The grade average of 90% must be maintained. 92% must be achieved for eligibility for acceptance. Students must take part in the Honors program. Sophomores must earn one credit; juniors two and seniors three. Membership is passed on by a committee of faculty members. It is for a term of one year, but may be renewed by the Faculty Honor Council.
Society

Sweetheart—Ed Kochler

Mrs. Kuhnert explains.

Paying strict attention.

Judy speaks.

Escorting new member.

Understanding exactly???
Chespian Troupe #1618

Officers
President—John Davis  
Secretary-Clerk—Sherry Stewart  
Vice President—Donna Hoffman  
Reporter—Sarah Wilson

Sweetheart—Donna Hoffman
The petunia protector.

Mike solves the world's problem.

The witches rule the world.

Doug's looking for a pair of purple 11D socks.

The note that stopped the clock.
EL CIRCULO ESPANOL

The Spanish Club, El Círculo Español, was organized in the fall of 1960. The Club's goals are to learn more about the Americas and to foster cordial relations among the peoples of America. Mr. García and Miss Pérez are the sponsors.

Officers
President—Yolanda Trevino
Treasurer—Diana Rivas
Reporter—Diana Martinez
Chairman—Hilda Ramirez, Not pictured
Vice-President—Michele Faulkner
Secretary—Dolores McKennon
Sweetheart—Esther Orozco

Please let Polly talk!

Over the net, fellows.

An exciting meeting!

Spanish Club VS VICA

A very interesting meeting.
Officers
President—Richard Pivonka
Vice-President—Sara Gayle
Reporter—Terry Vaughn
Secretary—Linda McKennon
Treasurer—Paula Kuhnert

Latin Club VS Spanish Club.
Sweetheart—Linda McKennon

Officers hard at work!

Latin Club sings "America" in Latin.

One of our important meetings!

SENATUS POPULUSQUE ROMANUS

Senatus Populusque Romanus, the Latin Club, is open to all students taking Latin and all former students. It is one of the largest clubs in A. C. Jones. The Students study the history of ancient Greece and Rome. Among the activities of Latin Club are the annual convention and Latin Club Banquet in the spring. Latin Club sponsor is Mrs. Olsen.
La Petit France

Officers

President—Melissa Coffman
Vice President—Tina Inman
Secretary—Paula Brandau
Treasurer—Glenda Adams

Merci beaucoup.
Sweetheart—Tina Inman

Demonstration of resuscitation.

It seems to me—

I just don’t know about that.

A lively (?) discussion.
American Field Service

Officers
President—Sarah Wilson
Vice President—Kitty Fojtik
Secretary—Debby Baker
Treasurer—Robbin Berry
Historian—Elaine Brown
Sweetheart—Bente Groenbach

How dare you say that?

AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE

The A. F. S. Club, in its fifth year, is open to all students interested in international affairs. The board of directors is made up of eight members of various clubs. The A. F. S. is a part of the Bee County Chapter of the A. F. S. in A. C. Jones. Miss Youngblood is the sponsor of the American Field Service Club.

Seniors take over meeting.

What's so funny?

What an interesting meeting.
Science Club

Sweetheart—Gloria Cannon

Science Club car bash.
Beeville Scholastic Association

Officers
B. S. A.
President—Leonard Pivoska
Vice-President—Sarah Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer—Kitty Fojtik
Parliamentarian—Ed Koehler

Sweetheart—Dorothy Finley
Secretarial Arts Club

Officers
President—Linda Brown
Vice President—Donna Hoffman
Secretary—Linda Green
Treasurer—Margaret Ellis

Beau—David Bernsen
Industrial Arts Club

Officers
President—Ray Barefield  
Vice President—Oliver Greer  
Vice President—Dale Blankenship  
Secretary-Treasurer—Paul Zimmer

SWEETHEART  
Lynn  
Reynolds
Vocational Office Education

Officers

President—Cheryl Fridge
Vice President—Rosie Salinas
Secretary—Mary Pond
Treasurer—Diana Garza
Sergeant at Arms—Gwen Daughters
Historian—Sharon Ross
Parliamentarian—Pricilla Chapa
Reporter—Cheryl Fowler

Sweetheart—Beverly Hayes
Officers
President—Herbert Barrientes
Vice-President—Willy Longoria
Secretary—Janie Montemayor
Treasurer—Sam Gonzales
Parliamentarian—Benny Puente
Reporter—Roberto Rivera

Vocational Industrial Club
Distributive Education

Sweetheart – Diana Garza

Serious Business.

Not so serious business.
Officers

President—Hector Baggio
V. President—Melissa Coffman
Secretary—Diana Garza
Treasurer—Sherry Mascheck
Sgt. of Arms—Joe Gomez
Reporter—Joe Risco

Missed—by that much!

D.E.—Dribbles Endlessly!

The line forms to the left—right—where????
Flying High With Spirit

The Varsity Team

The Boosters

First Pep

Introduction of Coaches
Trojan Rally

The first school pep rally was held at the Court House, where everyone met to cheer the Trojans on to Victory. Majorettes, cheerleaders, the pep squad, our Trojan band, and everyone was there to give them a big boost for the games to come.
Regist Day

Girls, don't look now, but I think you are needed.

Oh, no more!!

Getting used to new lockers.
Doug, lets bring them in.

Not much more to go!

Freshman Orientation

Sarah, it can't be that bad!
Car Caravan

1st place—Jim Kurtz

2nd—Julian Hernandez

3rd—Ofelia Perez

Science Car Bash

That’s the way!

His it hard Bente!
Fire

Odds + Ends = Junk!

Trojan Spirit in Burning Glory.

Everything is being set up.
Homecoming Court of 1968

Along with the Homecoming Festivities sponsored by the Student Council, is the election of a Homecoming Queen, Margaret Ellis, and her court of four Princesses. Two senior girls are selected, and the one with the largest amount of votes is the queen. Each class elects one princess.

Senior Princess Dolores McKennon
Junior Princess Betty Sue Diebel
Sophomore Princess Robbin Reagan
Freshman Princess Patsy Arnold
Homecoming Queen Margaret Ellis

Our 1967 Homecoming Queen, Miss Kitty Porter, was unable to attend; so our foreign exchange student, Bente Groenback, crowned our 1968 Homecoming Queen, Margaret Ellis, at the Homecoming game with Refugio.
Presentations

FAVORITES

CANDY LAND

AND BEAUS
Junior Play

Play your horn, Dinny

Oh Dinny!

David, is that you?

Each year the Thespian Troupe 1618 presents the Junior Play. This year "Dinny and the Witches" was presented.

The money will go to the Junior class for the Junior-Senior prom.

Luella, Ulga, Zenobia—the three witches
Dinny and The Witches

Amy is dead!

Zenobia and Ulga are discussing

What has happened?

Why doesn't Dinny like me?

Flower Children

The funeral

Hard to rub off?
A lot of hard work for the boys

Each year the Student Council sponsors a Welfare Drive to gather toys and clothing to give to needy families for Christmas. This year the drive was conducted in the 4th period classes. The F.H.A., F.F.A., and Key Club helped with the drive.

Silvia Assembly

Silvia Grau was the A.F.S. student from Theodore Roosevelt High School in San Antonio. She is from Chile. While here, she stayed with the Richard Rude-loffs.

Receives present from Student Council
Christmas Doors

Before the Christmas holidays each year, the 3RD period classes decorate their doors for competition. Members of the Rosetta Club select an overall winner and refreshments are provided by the Student Council for the winning class.
Faculty Defeats Key Club

Let's stop tossing it around!

There it goes again.

Look at that ball go!

It's rest time.
Flag Raising

It is the custom of A. C. Jones each year to highlight the Annual Public School Week by a flag raising ceremony at each of the public schools. Naval men from Chase Field provide a Color Guard and the Trojan Band plays for the ceremony at each school.

Getting our flag ready.
The student body looks on.

Our flag being raised.

Happy Birthday, Bente!

As the flag raises.
Science Fair Winners

Over-All

John Kennedy 1st place

Allen Burge 1st place

Tim Bennett 2nd place

Mary Hogue 2nd place

HEART MONITOR

HOW ARE BACTERIA CLASSIFIED?
Each year the F.F.A. Livestock Show is presented at the Fair Grounds. The participants show the projects that they have raised during the year. They are judged on their ability to show their entry and on the condition of their entry.
The F.H.A. Activities include the Bee County Junior Livestock and Homemaking Show. Girls may enter the clothing or food divisions. The entries are judged and the winners receive first, second, or third place ribbons.
This many to be married?

Marrying Sam.

Look at those dingy people.

Cool Cat.

What a day!
Wkins Day
Follies

Look at those Sophomores count!

The Charleston.

Please marry me.

Kiss Me!

Sorry, Sophomores won Sadie

I'm FIVE!
Oh no!

Now measure it right.

Working hard.

You do it this way.

The artist and his painters

Talking up a storm.
National Honor Society Assembly

Sponsor—Mrs. Kuhnert

Leonard Pivonka speaks

The old and the new

Barbara Richey lights candles

Tommy Turnipseed

Carol Engelking
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Rotary Assembly

Sarah anxiously opens the gift.  Doug receives watch from Mr. McCoy

Each year the Beeville, Rotary Club asks the Faculty Honor Council to elect ten outstanding seniors for the annual Rotary Club Award.

This year ten seniors were nominated. Each were interviewed by members of the local Rotary Club.

The nominees this year were Kitty Fojtik, Diana Martinez, Dolores McKennon, Judy Wroten, Sarah Wilson, Ed Kochler, Frank Morrill, Leonard Pivonka, Terry Richards, and Doug Fraser.

Sarah Wilson and Doug Fraser were selected as the outstanding girl and boy, respectively. Each received a gold watch from the Rotary Club.

Sarah Wilson and Doug Fraser  Sarah shows her watch to Doug.
This year's election was an odd one. Officially there was only one candidate for each office, however, more candidates were nominated on the day before the election. These last-minute nominees did not win.

Nancy Cleland conducts assembly

Betty Diebel—President

Debbie McGuff—Head Cheerleader

Michele Faulkner—Vice President

Preparation for assembly
Certificate Winners
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Wilson</td>
<td>Best All Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Fraser</td>
<td>Best All Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Fojtik</td>
<td>Citizenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Pivonka</td>
<td>Citizenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Wrotten</td>
<td>Sportsmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Besancon</td>
<td>Sportsmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores McKennon</td>
<td>School Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Longoria</td>
<td>School Spirit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Medal Winners**

- Chris Burns
- Rhea Mayberry
- Yolanda Trevino
- Sarah Wilson
- Bente Groenback
- Doug Fraser
- Dolores McKennon
- Juanita Moron
Assembly

Medal Winners

Certificate Winners
During the year different clubs throughout the school have banquets. Each serve food, have a speaker, and all enjoy themselves.
"The Great Dane"

Bente Groenbaek, American Field Service Exchange student, is a native of Smedsted, Denmark. She is the oldest of a family of five, two boys and three girls. Her father is a Lutheran minister.

Bente became interested in the foreign exchange program when a friend of hers told her of his experiences at Arizona as an exchange student. To become an exchange student, she took a written test. Having passed this test, she took an oral test. She was accepted and arrived at Beeville on August 1st as an upcoming Senior. Returning back in July she will start her senior year at high school. Bente lives with Mr. and Mrs. William B. Moser.

While in Beeville, Bente became a complete Texan with a cowboy outfit and boots. She is crazy about Mexican food, and even learned how to eat a peanut without eating the shell as well.

Bente is a member of the American Field Service Club. She is also a member of the Latin Club, French Club, Quill & Scroll, Student Council, National Honor Society, and the Trojan Newspaper Staff, of which she was one of the make-up editors.
Each year students enter the University Interscholastic League Contests entering in music, number sense contests, speech, journalism, English, math, science, and business.

The students who entered in these contests spent many hours working on their respective subjects and awards in the end were gratifying. These people won honor for the school as well as for themselves.
Each year the Thespian club presents a one-act play. This year the students were Renee Gregory, Robbin Reagan, John Davis, and Mike Etheredge. The play was THE CASE OF THE CRUSHED PETUNIAS.
Latin Club Defeats Spanish Club

Wild scramble for ball

Where's it go??

In goes two points

Shucks, it went out of bounds

Dribble all the way
"S" Club Vs. Faculty

Come on Judy!

Go Miss Ford!

Students look on.

Mrs. Adair trots to third.

Look at Mrs. Grider run!

Is she safe?
What is this!

Upstanding Seniors?

Our chess players

You are not being attentive

Christmas
Activities

This is a class?

Teachers go to games too

Homecoming elections

Presidential election

Testing

Baseball game
Mrs. Grider foretells outcome

Students sing the fight song

Choir spirit

All-School spirit

Cheerleaders put on a skit.
Old Student Council

Sarah makes a little speech

Debbe receives megaphone

1968-69 Head Cheerleader

The new and old President

Sarah presents scrapbook to Michele
1969-70 President Betty Diebel

Special Guest—Mayor Malcolm Slay

1969-70 Head Cheerleader Debbe McGriff

Bente makes farewell speech

1969-70 officers take oath.

Betty thanks student body
Cheerleader Tryouts

During the last month of school, cheerleader tryouts are held. A clinic, held by the cheerleaders is held for boys and girls eligible to try out. Two students are chosen from the Senior and Junior classes, one from the sophomore class, and an alternate from the Freshman class.

Old looks at new

Sheila Seger

Nancy Bowman

Vicki Elder

A group yell
1969 Trojan Varsity Team

Sweetheart—Nancy Cleland

Managers—Tim Bennett, Stanley Spence
Tom Adkins Jr.
One Year

Robert Besancon Sr.
Two Year
All Zone Guard

Jim Brady Jr.
Squadman

Kenneth Davis Soph.
One Year
John De La Garza  Soph.
One Year

Tim Flint  Soph.
One Year

Doug Fraser  Sr.
One Year

Hector Garcia  Jr.
Squadman
Kirk Howlett Jr.
Two Year

Joe Hancock Jr.
One Year

Mike Hinderman Soph.
One Year

Guy Holt Jr.
Two Year
All Zone Back
Gary Tindel  Soph.
Squadman

Capt. Tommy Turnipseed  Jr.
One Year
All North Zone Back

David Underwood  Jr.
One Year
All Zone End
Coaches: Lucas, Galbraith, Earl Hudson, Sands, Carl Hudson.

Trojan Varsity 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 13</td>
<td>Gregory Portland</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 20</td>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 27</td>
<td>Robstown</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4</td>
<td>Kenedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 11</td>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 18</td>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 25</td>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 1</td>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 8</td>
<td>Floresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 15</td>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Home Games **Conference Games
Trojans Beat
Gregory–Portland 14–3

The Beeville TROJANS won their first game of the season against Gregory–Portland Wildcats 14–3, Friday 13, of September.

In the first half Turnipseed passed to Terry Richards for six yards to make the score 6–0. Turnipseed completed another pass, this time to Davis for the extra 2 points. The Wildcats made a field goal in the second quarter to end the half 8–3.

Starting off the second half Richards plunged four yards for another TROJAN touchdown after the team had driven 70 yards.
Trojans Scuttle Sinton 8–6

The Beeville Trojans won their second straight game of the year by beating the Sinton Pirates 8–6, September 20.

At the start of the second quarter, Richards ran through the line for a 23 yard gain, followed by a pass to Davis for another 23 yards. Another pass to Davis made the touchdown.

Sinton got on the score board with a 12 yard pass. They failed to make the extra point and the Trojans won 8–6.

Baker gets a 23 yarder.

Touchdown for Davis.

A quickly to the right.

Wildcats held back

Baker goes around the left.
Trojans Defeated by Cottonpickers 26-0

The Robstown Cottonpickers defeated the Beeville Trojans 26-0, Friday, Sept. 27.
The Cottonpickers, predicted as south zone champs, scored a touchdown every quarter with two successful extra point attempts.
Beeville, not scoring, lost the game to Robstown, 26-0.

Here they come!

A Trojan goes down.

Trojans fight for the ball.
Beeville Loses to Kenedy 20-7

The Beeville Trojans lost to the Kenedy Lions 20-7, Oct. 4.

Beeville scored first in the first quarter with a pass to David Underwood. This score ended a 85-yard drive. Hindeman kicked the extra point.

Kenedy scored in the same quarter rebounding with a 65-yard punt return.

The Lions scored for the second time when they recovered a blocked punt in the end of the game. They succeeded in making 2 extra points with a pass.

Two plays later the Lions broke the Trojan line to score again. This brought the final score to 20-7.

Charge of a Trojan.

Ready for the Kill.

Tommy Turnipseed is downed.
Trojans Downed by New Braunfels, 27-7

The Trojans lost their third game of the year when the New Braunfels Unicorns downed Beeville 27-7, Oct. 11.

The Unicorns scored two times in the first half of the game. Both of the extra point attempts were good.

Beeville scored early in the third quarter when Terry Richards went in from the five yard line. Richards had previously run 42 yards to move the ball up to the five. Mike Hinderman kicked the extra point.

New Braunfels improved their lead by scoring two more times making the score 27-7, winning the game.
Trojans Stomp
Pleasanton, 21-12

The Beeville Trojans beat the Pleasanton Eagles 21-12 in a game there Oct. 18.

The Trojans scored first with a pass from Turnipseed to Trevino in the end zone. Beeville got possession of the football by recovering a fumble of the Eagles. Right after the successful extra point the lights went out.

In the second quarter Terry Richards ran 43 yards for a touchdown. Mike Hinderman scored after the Trojans recovered another fumble. Both the extra point attempts were good.

The second half Pleasanton scored two touchdowns falling both of the extra points attempts.
Beeville Spells Loss for Gobblers, 36-32

The Beeville Trojans beat the Cuero Gobblers 36-32 in their second zone game, Oct. 25.

Cuero first scored on a 59 yard run. Their extra point attempt failed. The Gobblers then scored 2 times before the half and once in the third and fourth.

The first Trojan score came when Terry Richards went over from the 1 yard line. Mike Hinderman kicked the extra point. Then Hinderman went in from the 10 yard line to top off the 52 yard march. He also kicked the extra point.

Beeville then scored two more touchdowns, but on the next play after the second touchdown Cuero scored on the bomb, putting themselves ahead 32-29. With little of the quarter remaining the Trojans made the winning score.

Trojan end sweep.

Terry Richards slips through Gobblers.

Rhea Mayberry all alone.
Trojans Overcome by Bobcats, 42-12

The Beeville Trojans lost the Homecoming game to the Refugio Bobcats, Nov. 1, 42-12. Beeville held the Bobcats below their 55-point game average including a scoreless third quarter. The Trojans scored two times. One in the first quarter, which climaxed a 78 yard drive, and the other early in the fourth when a Trojan knocked the football in the air and Jerry Holubec intercepted and carried it over. Both tries for the extra point failed.

Terry Richards leads Bobcats.

Trojans far ahead of the crowd.

Two down one to go.
Beeville Trojans Lose to Floresville, 46-15

Beeville lost to the Floresville Tigers, 46-15, in a rain

ing, 40 degree game, Nov. 8.

Beeville took an early lead in the game when Joe Tre

vino went in from the 11 yard line. Trevino topped the
touchdown with a run for two points.

Floresville scored three consecutive times before the half, and another time in the third quarter to bring the score to 26-7.

The Trojans scored the second time in the fourth quarter on a 1 yard run by the quarterback, Tommy Turnipseed. Turnipseed then completed a pass to David Underwood for the extra two points.

The Tigers then scored three consecutive touchdowns in the last quarter to win, 46-15.
Trojans Beat Gonzales, 13-12

The Beeville Trojans wound up their football season with a 13-12 victory over Gonzales Apaches, Nov. 15.

The game was not determined until the last 45 seconds when Tommy Turnipseed hit David Underwood in the end zone for the score.

Gonzales scored first after recovering a Trojan fumble. The extra point attempts failed.

Beeville came right back with a score climaxing a 71 yard drive. The extra point kick was good.

The Apaches scored again in the fourth quarter to put them ahead 12-7.

The Trojans took the kick-off and drove 60 yards to win 13-12 in the few seconds remaining.
Freshman Football

Fish in action.

Freshman Football Team

Ray Richey  Mike Fojtik
Bill Finch    James Tippens
Joe Hoffman  John Leal
Robert Spangenburg  Robert Key
Tommy Daughters  Jerry Trevino
Wayne Herrman  John Griffing
Dennis Deecker  Buddy Craddock
Joe Esquivel  Robert Pena
Gerald Weniger  Santos Salinas
Joe Pittman  David Shepherd
Fernando Sepeda  Ruben Gonzales, Mgr.
Bob Richey  Ben Wilson, Mgr.
Jack Seals  Ysa Garza, Mgr.

Coach: Carl L. Hudson
Trojan Varsity Basketball Team

Basketball Team at Pep Rally.

Coaches Chuck Hudson and Fred Galbreath.
Beeville Loses to Gonzales, 45-32

The Beeville Trojans lost their first basketball game of the year to the Gonzales Apaches, 45-32, Jan 7. Beeville could do nothing to stop the Apaches, three of their men hitting in double figures. However, for the Trojans, Ray Barefield scored 16 points, Kenneth Davis and Tommy Turnipseed both scored 6 points, and Dennis Standridge tallied 4 points.

Trojans grab for the ball.

Ray fights for the ball.

Kenneth for a score.

Rhea dribbles down court.

Trojans Beat Floresville, 50-32

Friday, January 10, the Trojans beat the Floresville Tigers, 50-32, to even out their district record to 1-1. Beeville started off the game right and kept a lead all the way through the game.

Everett Davis scored 20 points, Tommy Turnipseed scored 10 points, Strandridge scored 8, Ken Davis 6, Rhea Mayberry 4, and Oliver Greer scored 2 points for the Trojan score.
Trojans Beaten by Refugio, 54-48

The Beeville Trojans lost to the Refugio Bobcats 50-43, in a game there Feb. 4. Refugio used a fast-break to take a 18-15 first quarter lead. In the second quarter the Trojans outscored the Bobcats 10-8, but Refugio still had a 26-25 advantage at the half. The Bobcats were hitting in the third quarter and finished with the 50-43 lead in the fourth.

For the Trojans, Ray Barefield scored 14 points, Tommy Turnipseed scored 13, and Kenneth Davis followed close with 12 points. Standridge and Greer each scored 2 points.

Trojans battle for a shot.

Kenneth makes a shot.

Oliver surveys play.

Everett scores in last quarter.

Trojans Roll Over Pleasanton, 55-42

The game against Pleasanton was played in Pleasanton last Tuesday, Jan. 21, the Trojans winning 55-42. In the first quarter Beeville gained a 14-5 lead and a comfortable 30-13 half time advantage.

Pleasanton rallied midway through the third period to bring the score 39-30 at the end of the quarter the Trojans ahead.

In final quarter of play both teams were gaining points in turns.

Ray Barefield and Tommy Turnipseed each scored 12 points. Kenneth and Everett Davis were right behind with 11 points. Oliver Greer tallied 9 points.
Trojans Overpowered by Floresville, 55-42

In the basketball game played in Floresville, January 31, the Trojans lost to the Tigers 55-42.

From the start of the game the Tigers maintained a 10 point lead. Their widest margin was a 31-17 lead at halftime.

The Tigers had the game cinched in the third and fourth quarters and won 55-42.

For the Trojans Tommy Turnipseed and Ray Barefield each scored 13 points. Kenneth Davis and Dennis Standridge made 6 points a piece. Oliver Greer came in with 3 points, and Benny Puentes with one free throw.

Trojans Lose To Refugio, 50-43

The Beeville Trojans lost to the Refugio Bobcats 50-43, February 4, in a basketball game in Refugio.

In the first quarter the Bobcats used a fast break to get ahead 18-15. Beeville outscored Refugio 10-8 but the Bobcats remained in the lead 26-25 at the end of the half.

Refugio scored six straight points before the Trojans scored 1 point in the beginning of the third quarter. Going into the fourth the Bobcats were ahead 41-32 and held off the Trojans.

Ray Barefield lead the Trojans in scoring with 14 points. Tommy Turnipseed and Kenneth Davis were right behind with 13 and 12 points, and Dennis Standridge and Oliver Greer each had 2 points.
Trojans Drop Eagles, 50-43

Beaville played host to the Pleasanton Eagles, Feb. 7, and won, 50-43. The Trojans led at the end of the first quarter, 15-13, and 26-24, at the halftime intermission. In the third quarter the Trojans took a four point lead, 33-29, and in the fourth they scored 17-16. Ray Barefield led the Trojans in scoring with 22 points. Kenneth Davis came in second with 12 points.

Turnipseed dribbles around Eagles.

Davis makes a shot.

Greer dribbles down court.

A Trojan is fouled.

Trojans Slaughter Cuero, 73-43

Beaville had an easy win when they played host to the Cuero Gobblers, Jan. 24, scoring 73 points, Cuero scoring 43 points. The Trojans trailed only once in the first quarter, 11-9. In the second quarter the lead changed constantly, but the Trojans came out ahead at the end of the half, 27-26. After half time the Gobblers could do nothing right, so, Beaville took advantage and outscored them for a 47-36 lead. Cuero lost three players in the fourth, because of fouls. Beaville went ahead to win, 73-43. Kenneth Davis scored the high of 24 points, Barefield supplied 19 points, and Greer made 11 points.
1969 Jr.-Varsity Basketball Team

Royal guards opponent.

Trojan dribbles ball.
1969 Freshman Basketball Team

Ray shoots for two.

Fish blocks shot.
1969 Varsity Baseball Team

Coach—Max Moore

Managers—Mike Juraneck, Johnny Leal
Trojans Drop Eagles, 12-6

Beeville defeated the Pleasanton Eagles, there, in a 12-6 baseball game played March 25. A rally of seven runs in the seventh inning put the Trojans ahead.

Jesse Mendez, Kirk Howlett, Kenneth Davis, and David Underwood each scored two runs. Gary Sumners, Morgan O'Brien, Tommy Turnipseed, and Ralph Olivares each scored one run.

The Trojan's pitcher, Jesse Mendez, issued only two walks, struck out four, and permitted six runs on seven hits.

Beeville Defeats Cuero, 8-3

In a baseball game here, played April 1, the Trojans overtook the Gobblers 8-3.

The first three batters for the Trojans scored runs to start the game. Beeville then scored two more runs in the second and sixth innings.

Rhea Mayberry had two hits and one home run in the fourth. David Underwood also collected two hits and a home run that provided two runs.

The other runs scored were made by Tommy Turnipseed in the first inning, Morgan O'Brien in the first and second, and Benny Puente in the second. Mendez scattered eight hits, 10 strikeouts and walked four.
Trojans Beat Gonzales, 6–3

Beaville won a 6–3 baseball game against Gonzales here, April 8. This gave the Trojans a share of the district championship.

The Trojans made three runs in the first inning and another three in the fourth inning.

For the Trojans Rhea Mayberry was three for four at the plate and David Underwood had 2 hits, one of them a double.

Scoring the runs were Benny Puente, Kenneth Davis with two runs, Rhea Mayberry, David Underwood, and Jesse Mendez.

Mendez allowed three runs on five hits, struck out seven, and walked one.

Trojans Lose to Refugio, 4–0

The Beaville Trojans lost a 4–0 baseball game to the Refugio Bobcats, there, April 3.

Beaville kept the Bobcats 1–0 through four innings before Refugio scored three runs in the fifth inning.

The Trojans had only four players reaching base. Benny Puente in the first, John De La Garza reached second base, followed by Puente again, and Ralph Olivas in the last inning.

Trojans score once again.

Gary prepares to steal.
Beeville Defeated by Pleasanton, 4-3

The Trojans dropped a baseball game, 4-3, to the Pleasanton Eagles, here, April 18.

Pleasanton was ahead 1-0 in the first inning, but Beeville tied it up 1-1 in the second.

In the third the Eagles had three runs which would have been five except the Trojans got two runners out at home.

For the Trojans Rhea Mayberry scored his run on a home-run in the third, Kirk Howlett had a double and was driven in by Tommy Turnipseed's single, and Jesse Mendez scoring from Kenneth Daves' hit in the fifth inning.

Jesse allowed four runs on eight hits, struck out six, and had only two walks.

FANS???

He's out.

Jesse knocks a base hit.

Beeville Takes Cuero 3-0

The Trojans won an easy victory over Cuero 3-0, April 22.

Kenneth Davis pitched for the Trojans against the Gobblers. He had seven strikeouts and two walks. Davis, Preece, and Summers were the only scorers.
Trojans Conquer Bobcats, 8-2

The Beeville Trojans had an easy victory in a baseball game against Refugio April 25. The Bobcats had a 2-0 lead on the Trojans through the fourth inning, but a homerun by Jesse Mendez in the fifth started a rally that ended 8-2 in our favor.

Scoring in the sixth inning were Howlett, Mayberry, Olivares, Puente, Turnipseed, and Underwood.

Jesse Mendez struck out seven and walked two.

Morgan safe on third base.

Jesse sprints around third.

Rhea slides to safety.

Trojans Down Gonzales, 5-2

Beeville defeated the Gonzales Apaches 5-2, in a baseball game played April 29. This gave the Trojans a one-half game lead with a record of 6-2.

The Trojans trailed 2-1 at the end of the third but went ahead in the sixth 4-2.

Scoring for the Trojans were Kenneth Davis, Gary Sumners, and David Underwood, who also each hit a double. Ralph Olivares and Rhea Mayberry also scored. Jesse Mendez had six strikeouts.
1969 Varsity Track Team

Coaches: Sandy Sands & Jim Sheehan

Managers: Tim Bennett
           Mike Hinderman
Emiliano Gonzales

Ran right by the law.

William Ludwig

Raul Garza

They went thataway!

Jerry Holubec
Celebrating a victory.

Deep concentration

WHOOOSH!

Ludwig power.

Gonzales takes on an Apache.

Raul Garza a long distance runner.
1969 Freshman Track Team

Thomas in the mile relay.

Fish takes it on in.
1969 Trojan Golf Team

Gary Gray

Robert Key

Ford Patton
Taylor Defeats Trojans for Bi-District
Varsity Volleyball Team
Junior Varsity Volleyball Team

Freshman Volleyball Team
A Trojan Huddle

Judy Wroten spikes one over

Curbo and Seger try for the ball.

Pat Curbo gets ready for the ball.

Over the net!

Up, up, and away.
BEEVILLE PUBLISHING COMPANY

"Home of the Bee-Picayune"
111 North Washington
Dial FL-8-2550

"Your Local Stationer"

Commercial Printing & Stationary
Office Furniture
Greeting Cards
Complete Line of Office Supplies
Typewriters—Adding Machines
BALLARD DRUG STORE
203 N. Washington
FL 8-1420
We fill any Doctor's Prescription

PAUL BRUNER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
307 N. Washington
FL 8-1341

J.C. PENNEY COMPANY

PENNEY'S
306 N. Washington
FL 8-4528

WILSON'S
MEN'S WEAR
204 N. Washington
FL 8-4575
CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

Serving South Texas With Dependable
Low-cost electricity.

110 North Jefferson
FL 8-3628

Planning to remodel, build, or add new
appliances? Be sure your electric
wiring will efficiently carry the load.

"Live Better Electrically"
Gibson's Discount Center
3000 North St. Marys
358-6330
Congratulations! Seniors 1969

Hunt Auto
115 W. Houston
358-1234

K-N Root Beer
1710 N St. Marys
358-1852

Thank You
K-N Root Beer
Fast Curb Service
Open
10 AM
Closed
11 PM

Call and your order will be ready when you arrive.
GIANTBURGER

1502 N. E. Washington
Beeville, Texas 78102
MCKENNON'S CITY DRUG

301 N. Washington
358-2811

CONOLY DRUG
200 N. Washington
358-4515

LOTT TEXACO
906 S. Washington
358-6133
PAUL SPIKES & SON
Box 28
358-1362

SCHULZ & WROTHEN PHARMACY INC.
113 N. Washington
358-1150

MEYER MOTOR PARTS
500 East Houston St.
358-2541

HALL'S
205 N. Washington
358-3346
NATURAL COLOR and BLACK & WHITE PORTRAITS
INFORMAL WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS
WEDDING & FAMILY ALBUMS
FRAMES IN ALL SIZES

GALLOWAY PHOTOGRAPHY

1211 East Houston Street
For appointments call 358-1626
BURROWS HARDWARE
325 N. Washington
358-2301

FABRIC CENTER
319 N. Washington
358-3215

BEEVILLE REYNOLDS SALES
P. O. Box 276 Hwy. 181 N.
358-4184
JOE'S MOTOR SALES
301 S. Washington
358-1681

BERTSON SHOES
312 N. Washington
358-1880

ZIMMER FLORAL & NURSERY
San Antonio Hwy.
358-1721
GALLOWAY & SONS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
409 N. Tyler
358-2512

H.E.B.'S

200 N. St. Marys
358-4553

STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY

218 N. Washington
Box 460
Beeville, Texas
358-3365
J.K.'s SHORT ORDER
Across from A. C. Jones H. S.
Specializing in
Fried chicken
Catfish
Chickenfried steak and
Steak fingers
358-7522

DAIRY QUEEN
1610 N. St. Marys
358-2204

BEEVILLE BOOT SHOP
117 N. Washington
358-4365
ATHEY'S
Beeville, Texas

411 S. Washington
358-1170

MAC'S RADIO & T.V.
101 E. Jones
358-1788

QUALITY MARKET
601 E. Houston
358-1370
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

100 S. Washington

358-3612

Congratulations Seniors 1969

Yea
Beeville
Trojans!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ROBERTS &amp; McKENZIE INC.</strong></th>
<th><strong>HARDY MOTORS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400 S. Washington</td>
<td>810 E. Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358-2711</td>
<td>358-3020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ELDER'S ENCO</strong></th>
<th><strong>DUKE &amp; AYER'S INC.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>714 N. Washington</td>
<td>201 N. St. Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358-1770</td>
<td>358-2323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MARTINEZ GROCERY &amp; MARKET</strong></th>
<th><strong>COQUALLA'S</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1213 Springer</td>
<td>120 N. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358-9058</td>
<td>358-3848</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SLAY REAL ESTATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>KNIGHT INSURANCE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112 E. Houston</td>
<td>108 E. Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358-1255</td>
<td>358-4566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fred Grevelle Insurance Agency
107 N. Washington
358-1525

Lack's Stores Inc.
314 N. Washington
358-1012

Cox Moving & Storage
304 W. Hefferman
358-1858

Paul Avery Company
San Antonio Hwy.
358-1040

Lindale Barber Shop
1904 S. Washington
358-9055
Congratulations! Seniors

In the good old American tradition, you will now move on to new schools, new jobs, new environments. Always do the very best you can, taking pride in your accomplishments, and others will be proud of you, too.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Beeville Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
NEWSOM'S INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER PRODUCTS

609 S. Washington
358-1471
Beeville, Texas

SANTOS JARAMILLO
Livestock and General Hauling

We go anywhere...
We go anytime...

Latest Model
Dependable Equipment
WHATABURGER
900 S. Washington
358-1144

Our Printers Are
NEWSFOTO
PUBLISHING
COMPANY

of
San Angelo, Texas

SUPPORT
OUR
ADVERTISERS

Without Them It Would Not
Be Possible To Publish

THE TROJAN
ANNUAL STAFF CONGRATULATES
THE
1968—1969
SENIOR CLASS

THE TROJAN
We, the Class of 1969, will never forget our many friendships and all of our activities during our four years here at A. C. Jones. Thank you JHS for our experiences here which have enabled us to take our places as citizens of our future years ahead of us.

"I Believe"

I believe for every drop of rain that falls, a flower grows,
I believe that somewhere in the darkest night, a candle glows.
I believe for everyone who goes astray,
someone will come to show the way.
I believe, I believe.
I believe above the storm the smallest prayer will still be heard,
I believe that someone in the great somewhere hears every word,
Everytime I hear a new-born baby cry,
or touch a leaf, or see the sky,
Then I know why I believe.